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Introduction: Aseptic loosening in total hip replacement has long been attributed to an inflammatory reaction to wear particles 1 . However, mechanical factors, including interface micromotion, early subsidence and periprosthetic fluid pressure and flow have recently been noted to contribute to peri-implant bone resorption through a separate or parallel pathway. In our established rat model of mechanically induced prosthetic loosening 2, 3 , osteoclast differentiation is increased dramatically after 3 days 4 . While, particle-induced osteolysis has been well characterized, and prior study with selective qPCR comparison has illustrated significant differences between pathways for mechanically and particle induced osteolysis, little is known about the underlying mechanism(s) for the former. The objective of this study was to profile molecular pathways in mechanically induced peri-implant bone resorption and identify highly expressed mediators that may be targeted for suppression. Materials and Methods: Forty-two male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 350g were treated according to our previously validated animal model for mechanically induced prosthetic loosening. Briefly, a titanium plate was fastened to the proximal tibia and a plug protruded into a milled depression in the bone cortex. The plug and plate were allowed to osseointegrate for 5 weeks. Thereafter, the plug in the plate was replaced by a piston, which could be moved perpendicularly to the bone surface. For 5 days prior to loading, a soft tissue layer was allowed to form under the piston. When the piston is loaded, the fibrous tissue membrane is compressed and fluid flow is pressurized into the cortical bone. After being pressed down by an external force, the piston returns to its resting position by way of an internal spring. Once loading was initiated, an 8-N transcutaneous force was applied in 20 cycles, at a frequency of 0.17Hz over 2min, twice daily. The animals were randomized into six groups of seven rats, including five different time points and one control group (time=0h). Rats were euthanized 0, 3, 6, 12, 24 and 36h after the initial pressure cycle. At time of sacrifice, cortical bone from under the piston of proximal tibiae was harvested using a trephine. Samples were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C. RNA isolation was performed including pulverization, homogenization in Trizol reagent, chloroform addition and extraction with RNAeasy Total RNA mini kit and DNase treatment. Quality control was done with NanoDrop and RIN value measurements to select the three cortical samples with highest quality in each group. Microarray hybridization was performed on these 18 samples on Affymetrix GeneChip Rat Gene 1.0 ST Array chip. Differentially expressed genes were identified using Agilent GeneSpring 11.5.1 software, in which normalization 5 with Robust Multiarray Analysis method, cluster analysis, filtering and statistical analysis were done. All comparisons were tested with Student's (unpaired) t test in order to look at the time points separately. Gene ontology analysis was done in Ingenuity Pathways Analysis software. Results: Microarray chips containing 27,342 probes each were used for the cortical bone samples that were exposed to pressurized fluid flow. A total of 4,093 genes underwent a fold change of 1.25 or greater (p<0.05) after exposure to fluid flow. Genes linked to inflammation were upregulated in a biphasic manner with peaks at 3 and 12h, while apoptosis-related genes were upregulated at all time points. At the cellular level, genes associated with macrophage, osteoclast and osteoblast formation and/or function were affected at the same time points. The largest differences in expression were seen after 3h with increases in the interleukin (IL) family cytokines IL-6 (11.98-fold), IL-11 (2.20-fold) and leukemia inhibitory factor (2.20-fold) and the transcription factor STAT3 (1.39-fold). In addition, levels of the pro-apoptotic factor TWEAK were higher (1.65-fold) while those of BOK, a second pro-survival molecule, were lower (−1.71-fold). There is an early and late rise in RIPK3 (1.65-and 1.67-fold at 3 and 24h, respectively), which stimulates a form of programmed necrosis. At later time points, osteoblast-related genes were clearly suppressed (osteocalcin, Col1a, PTHr1), while a number of those regulating macrophage and osteoclast differentiation (CSF-1, Bach1, RANK, OPG) were enhanced. Discussion: Mechanical loading of cortical bone stimulates complex, time-dependent changes in expression of genes regulating the survival, necrosis and/or differentiation of cells of both the myeloid and mesenchymal lineages. The IL-6 cytokine family 6 , also associated with increased risk of osteolysis 7 , may be highly involved in the initiation of this process. The net outcome, increased matrix destruction, reflects an integrated response that leads to a rapid increase in the numbers of bone-degrading osteoclasts. Significance: Our findings suggest that signals linked to apoptosis and inflammation are highly involved in mechanically induced osteoclast differentiation. Cytokines linked to the IL-6 cytokine family may be possible targets for therapeutic inhibition of peri-implant bone loss.
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Introduction:
Older animals have impaired fracture healing capabilities compared to younger individuals, but the biologic factors responsible are not well understood. The purpose of this study was to explore the role of the canonical Wnt signaling pathway in age-related impaired bone healing. The canonical Wnt pathway is critical for osteogenesis. Increased Wnt activity in transgenic rodent models both enhances fracture healing and retards age-related bone loss. We hypothesized that age-related differences in canonical Wnt signaling activity would correspond with impaired fracture callus mineralization in older adult mice.
Materials and Methods:
We fractured the stabilized right femurs of 93 older adult C57BL/6 female mice (aged 8-9 months) and 93 juvenile mice (aged 7 weeks). Mice were euthanized on postoperative days 1, 3, 5, 10, 14, and 21. Differences in canonical Wnt signaling activity were assessed via microarray expression analysis, qPCR, and immunohistochemistry for the active form of β-catenin, a key downstream protein in the canonical Wnt pathway. Fracture callus morphology was analyzed via histology and microcomputed tomography (μCT), and mechanical properties were assessed via fourpoint bending.
Results:
Older adult mice had delayed increases in both β-catenin gene expression after fracture and in peak active β-catenin protein levels. These delayed increases in canonical Wnt activity corresponded with subsequent delays in fracture callus mineralization in older adults, as assessed by histology and μCT. Increased active β-catenin protein levels in mature chondrocytes preceded increased mineralization in both age groups, suggesting that β-catenin-dependent transcription is an important step in the transformation of cartilaginous fracture calluses to bone. Temporal relationships existed between increases in canonical Wnt signaling activity after fracture and subsequent increases in callus mineralization in both age groups, which suggests that targeting Wnt effectors early in the endochondral healing process may accelerate callus mineralization in older adults.
Conclusions:
These results suggest that older adults have impaired activation of the canonical Wnt pathway in response to fracture, rather than an impaired osteogenic response to β-catenin. While older adults had delayed activation of the canonical Wnt pathway after fracture, they responded appropriately to increased levels of β-catenin with subsequent increases in fracture callus mineralization. The preserved temporal relationship between increased canonical Wnt activity and subsequent increased callus mineralization suggests that targeting Wnt effectors may be a means of expediting callus mineralization in older adults. Increasing canonical Wnt activity during the early stages of endochondral healing may accelerate callus mineralization by compensating for the delayed pathway activation. Future work will determine if increased canonical Wnt activity is capable of reversing the impaired fracture healing phenotype characteristic of older mice. Introduction/Background: Tibial component alignment plays a crucial role in component survivorship following total knee arthroplasty (TKA). Most commonly, an extramedullary (EM) tibial guide is used to perform the proximal tibial resection. However, EM guides have demonstrated only 65-88% accuracy in creating a tibial resection within 2°of perpendicular to the tibial mechanical axis. The purpose of this study was to compare the overall, tibial component alignment, and the surgeon's ability to achieve a specific, intraoperative goal for alignment between a portable, navigation system (KneeAlign, see figure) and conventional, EM alignment guides. Our primary hypothesis is that use of the KneeAlign will result in a significant improvement in the accuracy of tibial component alignment compared to conventional, EM alignment guides. Materials and Methods: The Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials statement was followed to conduct this multi-surgeon, prospective, randomized, and observerblinded controlled study. Five fellowship-trained, attending orthopedic surgeons specializing in joint replacement enrolled a total of 100 TKA patients, computer-randomized to receive a TKA using either the KneeAlign or conventional, EM guide to perform the proximal tibial resection. Following each TKA, the surgeon recorded their "intraoperative goal" for both the tibial component's varus/valgus alignment and posterior slope. In addition, the time to perform each tibial resection was recorded by the circulating nurse. Standing AP hip-to-ankle radiographs and lateral knee-toankle radiographs were obtained at the first, postoperative clinic visit from which the tibial component varus/valgus and tibial component posterior slope were digitally measured by two blinded, independent observers. An "outlier" was defined as a tibial component alignment outside of 2°of perpendicular to the mechanical axis in the coronal plane or outside of 3±2°of posterior slope in the sagittal plane. Prior to initiating the study, it was determined that a sample size of 70 patients in each cohort would provide appropriate power (beta level=0.80, alpha level=0.05) to detect a 20% improvement in accuracy between the two groups (i.e., a 20% decrease or increase in the number of "outliers"). A midterm analysis and radiographic review after enrollment of 50 patients in each cohort demonstrated a statistically significant difference with adequate power, and enrollment was discontinued. Results: In the KneeAlign cohort, 95.7% of tibial components were within 2°of perpendicular to the tibial mechanical axis, versus 68.1% in the conventional cohort (p<0.001). Also, 95.0% of the tibial components in the KneeAlign cohort were within 3±2°of posterior slope, versus 72.1% in the conventional cohort (p=0.007). The absolute difference between the intraoperative goal (as recorded by the surgeon) and postoperative alignment for tibial component varus/valgus was 0.9 ± 0.7°in the KneeAlign cohort, versus 1.5±1.1°in the conventional cohort (p<0.001). For posterior slope, the absolute difference was 0.9±1.2°in the KneeAlign cohort, versus 1.8±1.7°in the conventional cohort (p=0.01). The average time to perform the tibial resection was significantly increased in the KneeAlign cohort versus the conventional cohort (290.0±125.3 versus 70.6±28.1 s, p<0.001). The blinded, interobserver correlation coefficients were good for both the tibial varus/valgus alignment and tibial posterior slope (r=0.84 and 0.85, respectively). Discussion: Although it increases the operative time, a portable, navigation system improves tibial component alignment, and the surgeon's ability to achieve a specific, intraoperative goal, when compared to conventional, EM alignment guides in TKA.
Funding Acknowledgement: Funding for this study was received from OrthAlign Inc. (Aliso Viejo, CA). Introduction/Background: Systemic sclerosis (SSc) is an autoimmune disease characterized by fibrosis, vasculopathy, and inflammation. Pulmonary hypertension (PH), defined as a mean pulmonary artery pressure (mPAP) greater than or equal to 25 mmHg on right heart catheterization (RHC), is a leading cause of death in patients with SSc. Although RHC is the gold standard for diagnosing PH, it is an expensive, invasive test with significant associated risks. Transthoracic echocardiogram (TTE) and pulmonary function testing (PFT) are standard noninvasive screening methods used to assess SSc patients for PH. However, both are limited in their ability to distinguish between SSc patients with and without PH. The existence of an accurate, noninvasive technique to screen for PH in the SSc population is an important unmet need. The submaximal heart and pulmonary evaluation (SHAPE) is a noninvasive, submaximal stress test that consists of a 5.5-in. high step that patients step up and down on for 3min. During the test, end tidal carbon dioxide, which is positively correlated with cardiac output and pulmonary blood flow and negatively correlated with pulmonary vascular resistance and reflects the severity of PH, is monitored. Our aim was to assess the correlation between change in end tidal carbon dioxide (ΔPETCO 2 ) from rest to end of exercise on the SHAPE test and mPAP on RHC. We hypothesized that ΔPETCO 2 would be strongly negatively correlated with mPAP. Materials and Methods: This is a retrospective cohort study of patients with limited cutaneous (lc) or diffuse cutaneous SSc who underwent a SHAPE test and RHC between November 2008 and May 2012. Charts of 679 patients in an academic cardiology practice were reviewed; 70 patients had a diagnosis of SSc, 19 of whom had undergone both a SHAPE test and RHC and were included in this study. The primary outcome was correlation between ΔPETCO 2 and mPAP. Statistical analysis was performed using Spearman's correlation and multivariable linear regression. Results: The mean age of subjects was 61 years (±12.5); 84% were female, 84% had lcSSc, and 79% had PH (see Table 1 ). ΔPETCO 2 was significantly negatively correlated with mPAP (r=−0.82, p<0.0001) (see Table 2 ). In a multivariable linear regression model evaluating the relationship between ΔPETCO 2 and mPAP, and controlling for age, sex, time between SHAPE and RHC, and change in medications between SHAPE and RHC, ΔPETCO 2 remained significantly associated with mPAP (beta=−1.91, p<0.001). The SHAPE had better sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value, and negative predictive value for PH than did TTE or PFTs (see Table 2 ). Discussion: ΔPETCO2 as measured by the SHAPE has a very strong, statistically significantly negative correlation with mPAP on RHC, and is better correlated with mPAP than are PASP on TTE or FVC/DLCO on PFTs. The SHAPE has excellent sensitivity, specificity, PPV, and NPV in this small group of SSc patients with a high prevalence of PH. The SHAPE may be a better screening test for PH in patients with SSc than TTE or PFTs. Larger prospective studies investigating the ability of the SHAPE to distinguish between SSc patients with and without PH are needed. 
